
CENT A WORD COLUMN!

Font IjAiuie kooms to hunt,
1317 Spring street. Call aftcr"'6

o'clock 1U tho evening.

VOU SAliE Tho charter of tho
"Honesdalo Cut Class Co." Apply

to llcrbeek-Deme- r Co. 2t

It. V. I). MAlli HONES approved
by 1'oBtmnBtcr General. $1.00 each
at Murray Co's. 87w4

liOAItl) AND ItOOM for four teach-
ers during institute. 1231 Spring

street. 87t3.

CASH PAID VOIt Al'PIiES and
Rutabagas, also will buy elder ap-

ples. See Gago at Hotel Wayne or
at D. & H. freight station. Dean &
Gage. SGtf

VOIt SALE Two bedroom suits,
bed springs, quilts, kitchen cabinet,
carpet. All good. Mrs. Isaac For-
mat!, Cottage street. 2t

WANTED 23 IIOUGHEHS Wanted
at the Wayne Cut Glass company,

Towanda, I'n. tf.

A IJAUGAIN A six horse-pow- er

upright boiler in good order for
sale. Seelyvlllo Fire Co. tf

VOIt qNfesltelly & Stelnman
brick fnctoryPttdlng, including en
gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. D. Kobinson. BOtf.

LOCAL MENTION.

Directors' Association mcots on
November 18 and 10. Don't forget
tho dale.

District Attorney M. E. Simons
is improving his handsome residence
by having concrete stops p)aced at
tho rear.

The McKenna Cut Glass factory
was obliged to suspend operations
Monday morning to thaw out some
frozen pipes.

On All Soul's Day, Wednesday,
Nov. 2, a regulem high mass will be
celebrated in St. John's Roman Cath
olic church at 9 a. m. ' ,

Tho Daptlst Phllathea supper
held on Thursday evening was large-
ly attended and proved to be a.soplnj
and financial success.

The Alert Flro company, of East
Honesdale, will hold their annual
ball, November 6, at Alert Hall.
Price of tickets 50 cents.

The fifteenth annual convention
of the school directors of Wayne
county will be held at the High
school auditorium, November 18" and
19.

Last Saturday was the coldest
morning thus far this Fall. Tho
thermometer we'nt down to twenty
degrees above zero, and tho ground
was frozen.

A successful social' In the inter
ests of the Honesdale hospital pro
ject was held at the home of Mrs.
Fletcher Bunnell, Friday evening,
October 28.

Gustavei Smith; and Sons arjs
making extensive improvements to
their property at First Pond which
they recently purchased from the
Consolidated Water company.

Tho Seelyvllle Fire company
cleared $45 from their masquerade
ball on Monday evening. Ninety-fiv- e

couples were in attendance, and a
Jolly time was had by all present.

Harry Madden, of Scranton, will
sing "In Dear Old Wayne" at the
Lyric theatre, Friday evening, No-

vember 4. Scenes from Wayne coun-
ty will be shown on colored slides.

Harold G. Rowland last Satur-
day reopened tho Jewelry store form-
erly run by O. G. Weaver. Mr. Row-

land has engaged a practical watch-
maker. Jeweler and optician to look
after tho wants of his customers.

Roger W. Sears, a former
Honesdaler, is running for County
Treasurer of Sullivan county, N. Y.
Mr. Sears, when living in the Maple
City, was manager of the drug store
owned by the late Dr. W. H. Reed.

Tho Wayne County Pomona
Grango No. 41 will meet with Beech
Grove Grange at Beech Grove,
Thursday, November 10, at 10 a. m.
Officers will bo elected, and a full at-

tendance of the members Is request-
ed.

The first snow of the season fell
last Saturday afternoon. If tho old
saying that there will be as many
snows during tho winter as tho num-
ber of the day of the month of tho
first snowfall, we may expect a total
of twenty-nin- e. We predict twenty-nln- e,

plus!
The lecture course under tho

management of the Honesdale public
schools was opened in tho High
school building last Thursday even-
ing before a largo audience, Durno
tho magician, and Mr. Frank Sher-
man, tho magnetic Humorist, being
tho attractions. They succeeded in
keeping tho crowd In good humor all
evening, and their efforts were very
well received.

Jacob F. Katz, of 622 Church
street, was tendered a delightful sur-
prise party Thursday, October 27, In
compliment of the seventieth anni-
versary of his birth. Those partici-
pating in the Joys of tho occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Katz,
Mr and Mrs. William Katz, Samuel
J. Katz, Joseph Katz, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Katz, Mrs. M. Samuels, of New
York city; Mrs. Morris, ScrantonMr.
and Mrs. Emanual Freeman, Mrs.
Raubltschek. The Citizen extends
congratulation. May you ilvo long
and prosper! '

Rev. C. C. Mlor, pastor of St.
John's Lutheran IMhurch. conducted
services at tho W'ayno county jail
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ho
was accompanied by his choir, who
sang several hymns. Rev. Mlllor
spoko from tho text, "Him That Com
eth Unto Me, I Will In No Wiso Cast
Out, reading as a Scripture losson
tho fifteenth chapter of Saint Luko,
and speaking words of admonition
and encouragement to tho prisoners,
eight of whom sat In the Jail com
dor to hear him. Samuel NIteed
and Leona Lord did not leave their
cells, but appeared to be attentive
listeners.

"You will ovontunlly shop In
Honosdnlo start now."

Mr. ami Mrs. Georgo Spencor
woro made liappy by tho advent of a
second son.

The lionosdale National Dank;
will be closed Tuoadny, Nov. 8 elec-

tion nay. ,

rn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorg--o

Ort on duiurday evening, a sou.
Mucii valuable matter was left

out ol this Issue. It will appear In
tho next.

A political meeting 1b scheduled
to tako place In the court house on
(Saturday evening.

Tho l'lko county public school
teachers held their annual Institute
at Mllford last week.

Tho annual banquet of tho Ex-
change Club will bo held on Thurs-
day evening, November 3.

County ComiulBsIonor Thomas C.
Madden, ot Newfoundland, was snak-
ing hands with friends In town this
week.

Deputy Postmaster John N.
Sharpsteen accompanied Congressman
C. C. Pratt to Hawley last Wednes-
day.

Tho net proceeds of tho supper
given by tho Phelathea class of tho
First Baptist church last week
amounted to $55.

Tho Forest City News, with tho
enterprise for which it Is noted, got
out, an "Extra" edition to descrlbo a
stabbing affray in that hustling city.

Tho forty-thir- d annual Teach-
ers' Institute of Wayno county will
be held at the High School Auditor-
ium on November 14, 15, 1C, 17 and
18.

Attention, Veterans! Regular
meeting of Capt. James Ham Post,
No. 194, G. A. R., on Friday even-
ing, November 4. Inspection and
camp fire.

Tho Bachelors will hold, their
first of a series of autumn dances at
tho Lyric hall this (Tuesday) oven-In- g.

From all appearances this will
be a gala affair.

G. E. Sands, of Rio Jenerlo,
South America, who is spending
some time with his parents at Win-terdal- e,

P. O., transacted business In
town on Thursday.

The Citizen has received a copy
of tho "Jahr-Mark- t" edition ot tho
Plqua Dally Call, tho largest news-
paper ever Issued In Miami county,
Q., consisting of 32 pages.

The first snow of tho season
in Honesdale fell Saturday afternoon
about 3 o'clock. The ground was
almost covered with the fleecy
flakes. Sunday morning Ice was
formed along the edges of the Lack- -
awaxen river.

John H. Penwarden, of East
Honesdale, has generously donated
a handsome window to the Baptist
church. The window has been
placed over the entrance to the
church and bears the Inscription
" Come Unto Me."

The words of "In Dear Old
Wayne," which song will be publicly
Introduced hero next Friday even-
ing at the Lyric theatre by Harry
T. Madden, of Scranton, were writ-
ten by Joseph Bodle; and the music
was composed by Frank A. Jenkins,
both Honesdalo men.

Joshua A. Brown, of' the Arm of
Menner "and Company, left for New
York Tuesday to make a selection of
cloaks and furs. These goods will be
received in time to cater to the
Wayno county teachers who will bo
in town the middle of November, as
well as for the Inspection of the la
dles of Honesdale. adv.

A gift table, with many attrac
tive things for Christmas, will be a
great feature of the sale at Grace
church Sunday school room, Friday,
Nov. 4th. If you cannot bo suited
with tho articles ready-mad- e, the
ladles will gladly tako an order for
anything you wish. There will also
bo a supply of caKe, rolls, canuy anu
mince meat for sale. Coffee and
crullers will bo served during the af-

ternoon and evening for ten cents.
Come and bring your friends.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. M. Leo Braman spent Sunday
at Huguenot, N. Y.

B. F. Klllam, of Paupack, was in
town Friday.

John Kroll spent several days last
week In tho metropolis.

Homer G. Sandercock, ot Ariel,
was a last week visitor.

D. R. Coleman made a business
trip to Rlleyvllle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay spent
last week In New York city:

F. L. Ames, of Salem, transacted
business in town on Monday.

H. G. Bortreo, of Ariel, was a
Maplo City visitor last week.

Mrs. Mary Heft Is visiting her Bon,
Martin Heft, on Sixteenth street.

Mrs. Arthur Fasshauer and son nro
the guests of Carbondale relatives.

Georgo Foster, of Scrnnton, was
the guest of relatives hero Sunday.

Charles E. Homan, of LaAnna,
transacted business in town Friday.

Hilllard Bruce is spending some
time at his former homo In Norwich,
Conn.

F. C. Relchenbacker, of Scranton,
Is spending a few days at his home
hero.

Captain J. C. Smith, of St. Paul,
Minn., is back again "In Dear Old
Wayno."

James Lindsay and wlfo returned
Saturday from a week's trip to tho
metropolis.

Mrs. William Krantz' recently on- -'

'tortalued her sister, MIbs Tilllo
Crumbs, of Scranton.

E. C. Morris, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with his daughter, MrB.'Wm.
J. Katz, of Fourteenth Btreot.

MIsa Bessie Lawyer returned on
Monday from a two weeks' visit with
frlendB In Now York nnd Jersey City.

John Mackoy, a newspaper man of
New London, Conn., is upending a
fow days in Honesdalo ou business.

Major G. H. Whltnoy and sister,
Mary, aro tho guests of C. F,
Whitney nnd family of Jackson, Pa.

O. M. Spottlguo, Jr., Dr. Goorgo C.
Butler, Charles P. Searlo and Harold
Yerkcs will spend Wednesday hunt-
ing In tho wilds near Boyd's Mills.
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Fred Qlchror anil family pnssed
tho latter part of tho week at Duck
Harbor,

MIbs Mnry Lynott was a Scranton
callor last week.

James Moran, of Scranton, passed
Sunday nt his homo here.

Arthur Bishop, of Scrnnton, was a
Honesdale caller last Sunday.

Mrs. George M. Gcnung lenves tho
first of next week to visit relatives In
Oklnhomn.

Miss Knthryn Hnttlor has returned
from Philadelphia whore sho has
been nursing at Dr. Price's hospital.

Mrs. Frank E. Dennis, of Carbon-dal- e,

Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
S. A. McMullen, Jr., on North Main
Btreot.

Joshua A. Brown, of the Arm of
Menner and Co., left for New York
Tuesday to make selections for tho
clonk and fur department of that
concern.

Dr. R. W. Brady and F. J. Tollcy
nttended the triennial convention of
field representatives of tho Metro-
politan Life lnsuranco company at
tho Sterling Hotel, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Oct. 2G.

J. Oscar Terrell, who has been laid
up with tho lngrlppe, Is much Im-

proved. His seventy-tw- o years of vi-

tality Is capable of standing off some
of tho ills that our younger genera-
tion have trouble to shako off.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Harry S. Battin, neo Hattio

Weston, died in Philadelphia, Friday
morning, at tho age of 47, and the'
funeral was held on Monday morn-
ing. William and Charles Weston1
wero in attendance. Mrs. Battin,
who was a daughter of W. W. Wes-
ton, of honesdale, was married In

885. Her husband is connected
with the United Gas Improvement
Co., of Philadelphia. Mrs. Battin's
early departure Is mourned by a
host of friends here and elsewhere
iicr husband and two sons, Harry W.
and George W., survive."

CLARENCE SALMON" CALLED.

Death in Scranton, Sunday, Of Form-
er Resident of Honesdale.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 1. Clarenco
E. Salmon, a former resident of this
place died at his home 1008 Pine
street, Scranton, Sunday morning,
October 30 at 7:30 o'clock. Mr.
Salmon was well known In North-
eastern Pennsylvania, having been
connected with the Erie railroad for
almost forty years. He was born
March 12, 1852, at Susquehanna,
Pa. As boy and man he lived In
Paterson, N. J., Port Jervls, N. Y
and Honesdale In all of which places
he has many friends.

For the past eighteen years he has
been station agent of the Erie In
Scranton, serving the company with
marked fidelity until illness com-
pelled him to resign his position a
few months ago. In 187G Mr. Sal-
mon married MIsa Jennie E. Rodgers,
who survives him, with two daugh-
ters, Anna L. and Clara E. He Is
also survived by ono sister, Mrs.
C. St. John, of Southern Pines, N.
C, and by three brothers, James E.,
and Fred R.. of Port Jervls. nml H.
Scott Salmon, of Honesdale. Mr. Sal-- 1
mon was a man of sterling honor and
uprightness of a kindly ahd friendly'
nature, and --greatly respected and

'

loved by all who knew hlra. He was I

a member and faithful worker in the
Second Presbyterian church for many
years.

During his stay in Honesdale Mr.

First Presbyterian church. Ho was a
staunch believer In the policies and
principles of the Republican party,
although ho did not take an active
part In partisan politics.

Funeral services wero held Tues-
day afternoon from his late resi-
dence, the Rev. J. II. Odell, D. D.,
officiating, and Interment was made
In the Dunmoro cemetery.

CLERICAL POLITICIANS BEATEN.

Dark Horso Elected Moderator of
Presbyterian Rody.

Pittsburg, Pa. Politics of the
church was the dominant topic of
discussion among the delegates to tho
Pennsylvania Presbyterian Synod.
Each asked the other how It camo
about that Dr. Bolton of Philadel-
phia, who was the conceded choice of
moderator should havo been defeat-
ed for tho office by Dr. Ebenezer
Flack, of Scranton. It was the gen
eral opinion that the eloquence ot
Dr. W. F. Bull, or tho Lackawanna
Presbytery, had carried tho delegates
by storm for Dr. Flack, who was
characterized as the dark horse. Dr.
Bull's oratorical bomb did not burst
until after Dr. Bolton had been nomi-
nated by Dr. Frank Dowltt Talmage.
of Philadelphia, and seconded by Dr.
Trumbull Lee. When It came, how
ever, It carried the synod to the elec-
tion of Dr. Flack by a vote of 12C
to 22.

Three Pound Ruby!
Chester, Pa. Mrs. William Gam-

ble, of Marcus Hook, gave birth a few
days ago to what Is believed to bo
ono of the smallest babies evor born.
Tho infant, a boy, weighs only threo
pounds, tipping tho scales at a trlllo
less than that when born.

Although exceptionally small, tho
little fellow Is perfecty formed and
is apparently very healthy.

Boll telephone service.

LITEKALLV TUYIXG IT ON A DOG

Canine Knts Stuff Cooked by Govern-
ment Scientists.

Washington, Oct. 28. "Trying it
on tho dog" Is now a strictly legal
proceeding by government sanction.
Some of the scientists In tho Bureau
of Fisheries who ?o making experi-
ments on the food valuo of various
fishes and Ash products recently had
to have some living animal to eat the
results of some of their experiments.
No human could bo found to under-
take tho risk, nor could any Btray
dog bo Induced. Consequently tho
scientists proceded to train a dog to
cat what they set boforo him.

The story leaked out today when
a question was raised as to who shall
pay tho dog's expenses. Comptroller
of tho Treasury Tracewell ruled that
tho dog 1b now a government servant
and entitled to an expenso account.

Largo Shipment of Apples.
Plain, Pn., Oct. 27. Over 1,300

bushels of apples wero shipped from
this plnco today In ono shipment to
Philadelphia. Tho price paid aver--i
aged about forty cents per bushel. A
representative or tho company and
W. R. Plntt, of New Gormantown,
who bought tho fruit, superintended
tho shipment. About 893 bushels
camo from Now Gormantown nnd 480
bushels from this section.

Resolutions of Sympathy for tho IiUlo
C. .1. Weaver.

Whereas, C. J. Weaver, a member
of Scranton Lodge, No. 123, B. P. O.I
E., hns been suddenly tnken from
us In tho full strength nnd prlmo of
his manhood, by tho decree of an
inscrutable but all wiso providence;
theroforo, bo It

Rosolvcd. Thnt In his death his

tho

"to

mane

brother Elks lost loyal, en-- i District M. E. Simons was
thuslastlc, energetic nnd worthy i congratulated by tho court having
follow one who was willing done good week's work, all twelve
and rendy nt all times aid cases being of.
nnd nsslslanco promoting the best Tho Jury came nfter brief

of tho nnd rendered this verdict;
wlfo hns lost a and dear I find tho (Luko P.

husbnnd; children a fond and Richardson) "not guilty" nnd the
generous father. Tho public loses prosecutor Richardson)
an public-spirite- d citizen. , pay all the costs."
A citizen who was ready at all times ,

--. -
.

to noip in nny cause tending towards
the betterment ot his native borough
or county. His untimely death Is a
distinct loss not only to his family
and largo circle of frlendB but
to tho general community as well.
As brother Elks we deplore his un-
timely decease and extend to his
wlfo and family our heartfelt sym-
pathy for them In their great be-
reavement.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions bo sent to his wife, that
they bo published the county pa-
pers, and that a copy be spread upon
ho minutes of our order.

JOHN HEUMANN,
C. P. SEARLE,
G. P. SOMNERS,

on Resolutions.

Catarrh Sufferers
GOOD THING TO KNOW.

If you now own a Hyomol hard
rubber Inhaler G. W. Pell wants you
to know that he will sell you a bot-
tle of HYOMEI for only 50 cents.

Remember this, all who suffer
with catarrh a bottle of HYOMEI
(pronounce it Hlgh-orm- e) is put up

a separnte package and sold for
50 cents, to accommodate tho vast
army of people who already own a
Hyomei inhaler.

G. W. Pell will sell it to you at
that price and give you the oppor-
tunity to begin at once to rid your-
self of vile catarrh and tho snuf-
fing, hawking and spitting that go
with It.

Many people through years of
neglect have let catarrh get a strong
hold upon them. Some of these peo-
ple unreasonably think that one
bottle of HYOMEI ought to cure
them.

No matter how chronic your ca-

tarrh HYOMEI Is
by G. W. Pell to cure them If

you give It half a chance. Just
breathe it, that's all, and Its heal
inK soothing, properties
will make you feel better in a day.
'H ' own an inhaler get a 50
cnt bottle of HYOMEI at G. W.
Poll's today. If you do not own a
Hyomei inhaler, ask a $1.00
outfit, which includes inhaler.

M

ROWLAND'S

I JEWELRY STORE

NOW OPEN State Bridge

Everything in the lino of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry ami China.

KYKS TKSTED. Eye-class- fitted, Lenses
duplicated.

llEI'AIU WORK given tho most prompt
attention. ,

SOMETHING NEW In ware.
(Iller wlrd Dcutsch cesprochen.)

ROWLAND, The Jeweler.
Walt In and look around.
Watch our windows for something new.

FOR SALE !

tttttfA new $300 National cash
register at a very low price.

A trimmed counter
cigar case.

An upright show
case and reversible hat case.

A Second-han- d FURNACE
HEATER very cheap.

Also an ice box.

Call and look at Jhcse things
if you want bargains., . Haye
also several coffee and spice
cans left.

Watch for the announcement
of the opening of the Mam-
moth sale of Jacobson bank-
rupt Clothing stock.

FLAGG CLOTHING HOUSE

Grambs Bldg. 863 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.
oslte tho D. A II, station.

BROTHERS ATLAWi

m PACE
0HU 0H0L

(Continued from pago One)

for thorn to And a verdict of "not
guilty," but that they had a right
to dlsposo of tho costs,

After tho Jury 'had loft room,
Judgo Scarlo advised Edward J.
Richardson shnke hands and
make up about It. It certainly must

it unpiensant tor you. i sin
cerely hope this may effect a recon- -
dilation between you."

havo a Attorney
on

member, n
to lend disposed

In In a
fraternity. That liberation

his kind "Wo defendant
his

(Edwnrd J.
energetic, to

his

In

Commltteo

in

troubles, guaran-
teed

antiseptic

for

silver-plate- d

Nickle

outside

the

DUNNING CASH STORE
909 Main Street,

if in
ii, ' I

r
'J a'
' an

CORSET TALK.
Above style one of our every

day sellers that is just right
for the average figure. All the
styles of $2.00 corsets at $i.oo
pair.

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
All the latest novelties in

Ladies' neckwear, collars,
gloves, underwear and sweat-
ers. See our new Suede
gloves. All the new shades.
Any size.

SWEATER COATS.
SPECIAL. We place on

sale this week 175 Sweater
Coats. Mill samples from 39
cents up. Ladies', Gents',
Boy's or Girls'. See them.

GLOVES AND MITTENS.
Wool Mittens from 10 cents

pair. Michigan knit gloves,
sold by us for 12 years. The
kind that fits, all colors, 50c.
Leather gloves and mittens
from 50 cents up

A for

Our Fancy Blue Serge Suit
at $16.50 in a High Art is a
winner.

Our High Art Suit this season
at $15.00 in all shades is a big
hit.

Overcoats for Business or
Dress wear from $10 to $25.

English slip on coats from $5
to $18.

Our Black Silk Front Coat at
$16.50 is a winner.
We have entered upon the task

of Clothing and
to the men of

with some very
definite ideas of what they
want. The man .we expect
to please is the man who
really cares enough about
what he wears to give some
time and thought to his ap- -

parql.
The man who knows good

when he seesj'it, the man who
the touch of
and the mark of
the man who

knows that quality is a factor
to be considered before the
price is mentioned.

Mnrrlngo License Record.
J. J. Duell, of Whites Valley and

Evor Horton, of Whltos Vnlloy.
B. F. Oaring, of lloadloys, Pa.,

and Miss Carrie L. Gredleln.
Alfred E. Kahlcr, of MnngnryB,

N. Y,, nnd Miss M nil line Bamberger,
of New York City.

SALE !

Magnificently located
residence large
grounds of

W. F. SUYDAIV3
Splendid slto for hospital or

hotel. House steam heated. Elec-

trically wired. Largo barn.
' Corner lot. 125x150.

J. B. ROBINSON,
Insurance and Real Estate.

Jadwin Building.

Baby sick? Doctor quick?
Uso tho Bell.

Honesdale, Pa.

ol) u

M
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--AIRMORSIDE;

1

No. 212 Armorside, Long
Waist. This corset is built on
the lines of the long military
corset, with unbreakable side-steel- s.

Abdominal reducer cor-
set. All the features of the
$3.00 to $3.50 corset. $1.50
pair.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
All the newest Fall styles in

Neckwear, Shirts, Underwear,
Vallestic Underwear. The kind
the well dressed man or youth
wants. 50 cents each.

BED BLANKETS.
We have Blankets from 39

cents up. See our 98c special
full-siz- e blanket in .white or
grey. Regular $1.25 grade
98 cents.

Special $2.50 Flannelette
wrappers 98c. Special $1.00
Ladies' Black Skirts 98c. Wool
Leggins for Ladies or Misses.
Made of pure wool yarn; La-
dies' 49c. ; Misses' size same as
above, 39c.

Yours for trade,
DUNNING CASH STORE

Bregstein Bros,
Store Men and Children

who Care What They Wear.

supplying
Furnishings
Honesdale

style

appreciates dis-

tinctiveness
originality,

FOR

and

And yet, our best pleased cus-

tomers will be also the men
who are careful of their
money. Such men will find
in the Bregstein Clothing
Store and in the Bregstein
Furnishing Store for Men as
perfect a combination of sure
quality and fair price as has
yet been attained.

Our Hat Department : We
handle such makes as the
Knox at $3.00; the Gold
Band at $2.00; our Pencle
Curl at $2.00; our Cap line
for Men and Boys from 25c
to $1.00 in grays, stripes and
blue.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Fancy Shirts: The new Colum-

bia Shirt froin' $1.00 to $1.50;
the Globe Shirt from 50c to
$i.op, Union made.

Our Neck Wear: The fines! in
town; from 25c, 50c to $1.00.

Our Glove Department is the
finest and the largest in town.
We handle the Just Right
Gloves from 25c to $2.50.

BREGSTEIN BROTHERS,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.


